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Repeated administration of antigen often leads to 
consequences different from those expected with 
fewer encounters with the antigen, but little atten-
tion has been paid to the effects of repeated epic uta-
neons application of antigens. To investigate 
w hether repeated epicutaneous application of a con-
t act-sensitizing agent that is generally thought to 
evoke a typical delayed-type hypersensitivity re-
sponse could result in adverse or different conse-
quences. BALB/c mice were sensitized with 2.4.6-
trinitro-1-chlorobenzine and then were repeatedly 
elicited on the original sensitized site with the same 
antigen for 24-48 d. Detailed analyses showed that 
the time-course of antigen-specific hypersensitivity 
responses shifted from a delayed-type hypersensitiv-
ity to an immediate-type response followed by a late 
reaction as epicutaneous applications were repeated. 
O ur unders t. ~ndill~ of contact hyp ersen sitivity (C H) responses IS den ved to a large extent from the study of animal m odels in w hich acute inflamma-to ry reac tions are elicited by single epicutaneous applica tions o f a contact sen sitizing (C S) agent in 
mice previously sensitized w ith the sam e agent. Caution must b e 
exercised , however , in extrapolating the anim al data to contact 
derm a titi s in human s usually caused by repeated epicutan eous 
application of various antigens including C S agen ts and environ-
mental allergens, because evidence now accumulating sugges ts that 
repeat e d administration of antigen often leads to con sequen ces 
[1, 2] that are quantitatively and qualitatively di ffe rent from those 
exp e c ted after few er en counters wi th th e antigen . Indeed , although 
epic utan eous application of CS agents, which are known to p rime 
animals for an active immune respon se dom inated by delayed-type 
hypersensitivi ty (DTH) , is able to induce po tent CH responses 
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a finding different from that previously reported. 
Development of these hypersensitivity responses w a s 
antigen specific. and this shift was associate d with 
epidermal hyperplasia. accumulation of l a rge num-
bers of mast cells and CD4 + T cells beneath the 
epidermis. and elevated serum levels of antigen-
specific IgE. The immediate-type response to 2.4.6-
trinitro-1-chlorobenzine was also induced in 2.4.6-
trinitro-1-chlorobenzine-treated. genetically mast 
cell-deficient W/Wv mice that contained significant 
numbers of mast cells . but not in similarly treated 
S1IS1 d mice devoid of mast cells. Our experimental 
system would provide a simple. reproducible animal 
model for chronic skin inflammation induced b y 
various antigens. K ey Ivol'ds: delayed-type hypel'selts iti"i-
tylmast celllCD4+ T cell/mast cell-deficient mOllse. ] [,west 
Del'lIIatol 105:749-755, 1995 
when ch allenged with the agent a second time [3] , chron ic 
introduc tion of th e C S agen t has also b een shown to result in 
adverse consequences: previo us studies [2,4] dem o nstrated that 
repeated epicutan eou s applica tion of C S agents to the sam e skin site 
indu ced comple te unresponsiveness to the agent in a site-res tricted 
m ann er, although this local unresp on siven ess rapidly disappeared 
upon discontinuation of antigen expo sure . In this regard , on e 
sho uld also be reminded o f earlie r findings that an tigen-specifi c IgE 
antibody was preferentially produced in mice repeatedly pain ted 
with CS agents [5], although this study did n o t dem on strate that the 
appearance of a serum IgE respon se to the agen ts w as indeed 
associated with the development of an imm ediate- type response 
(IT Il...). T his apparent discrepancy in the ou tcom e of an tigen-
specific immune responses by repeated epicu tan eou s app lication of 
C S agents is difficult to reconc ile unless one assumes that repeated 
applica tion of C S agents to the sam e skin site may lead to th e 
deve lopment of an IT Il... accompanied by a transient loss of DTH 
responses. H owever, alth ough the induction of an IT Il... fo ll owing 
repea ted antigen administration has been frequently d escribed in 
animals repeatedly exposed to aerosolized protein an tigen t1u'ough 
the respiratory mucosa [6,7], n o attempts have been m ade to induce 
an IT Il... to CS agents by rep ea ted epicutaneous application . 
In this paper , w e dem on stra te that, con trary to previous studies, 
rep ea ted application of C S agents to the sam e skin site does not lead 
to the induction o f unresponsiven ess butr esul ts in a shi ft in the tim e 
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course of antigen - spe cific hypersensitivity responses from a typical 
DTH to an ITR followed b y a late reaction that is tho ught to 
co r respond to a "late-phase reaction (LPR)" with re spect to the 
predic table time course and histologic findings: an LPR h as b een 
recently regarded by m any to re fl ect more accurately all e rgen-
induced clinical di sease o ccurring within the airway or slcin than 
does the ITR per se [8, 9] . 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Animals Male BALB/c mice were obtained from Charles Rj ver Japan , 
Inc., Osaka; male mast cell-defi cient WBB6F\-W I W v mice and their 
congenic normal (+ I + ) mice we re obtained from Shizuoka Laboratory 
Animal Center, Shizuoka; and male mast cell- defi cient W CB6F \-S1 IS 1 d 
mice and their con genic normal (+ I + ) mice were obtained from J ackson 
Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME. T hey were used predominantly at 6- 8 
weeks old . 
CS Agents 2,4,6-trinitro-1-chrolobenzcne (T NCB) was obtained £:i'om 
Tokyo Kasei Co. , Tokyo; 4-ethoxymethylene-2-phenyl-2-oxazolin-5-onc 
(OX) was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO. Each CS 
agen t w as dissolved in acetone to 1 !Y;) solu t io ns and used fo r sensiti zatio n and 
clicitation. 
Sensitization and Elicitation Procedure Micc were scnsitizcd by' a 
single epicutaneous applica tion o f 20 J1.l of 1 % TNCB or OX solutions to 
thc right ear, as describcd prcvio usly [1 0,11]. Seven days later, sensiti zation 
to T N CB or OX was elicited with 20 J1.1 of 1% solu tions applied to the 
non-sensitized left ca r or the original sensitized ri ght ear. In the experiment 
of repeated epicutaneous appli cation of the CS agen t to the same skin sitc, 
groups of mice were sensitized in the same way 7 d before the fi rst 
elicitation, and then 20 J1.1 of 1% T NCB or O X solution was repea tedly 
applied to the original sensitized ri ght ear for up to 48 d from day 0 at 1-7-d 
intervals. 
Ear thicknesses were measured with a di al thickness gauge (Ozaki 
Seisakusho Co ., T okyo) under light ether anesthesia at various time points 
duri ng the course o f the experiments, as described previously [1 2]. The 
ea r-swelling reactions elicitcd by epicuta neous application of the CS agent 
on days 0, 4, 8, 16, 24, and 48 were expressed as the difference between the 
ear thi ckness before and after each eli citation. For detailed time-course 
analyses of ear-swelling reactions , ear thicknesses were lI sually measured 
before and 0.5 , 1,3,6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 36, and 48 h after eli citation 
unless o thcrwise stated . 
Histologic Assessment At various time points before and after each 
elicitation, mice were kill ed by cervical dislocation and the ears were then 
amputated. A central strip o f the ear was fi xed with formalin and embedded 
in paraffin. Four-micrometer-thick sections were cut and stained with 
hematoxylin and eos in , toluidine blue, or Giemsa. For immunoperoxidase 
staining, strips o f the ear were frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and 
embedded in T iss ue T ek II OCT compound (Miles Laboratori es, Elkhart, 
IN) , and frozen sections 6 J1.m thick were cut on a cryostat and stained by 
an avidin-biotin method (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CAl as de-
scribed previously [13] . The monoclonal antibodies employed incl llde 
anti-CD3e (clone 145-2C11, hamster IgG, PharMingen, San Diego, CAl , 
an ti-CD4 (clone RM4- 5, rat IgG2a, PharMingen) and CD8a (clone 53-6. 7, 
rat IgG2a, PharMingen). 
Enumeration of dermal mast cells T he nllmber o f dermal mast cells 
was enumerated by counting stained cells in the tolllidine bIlle- stained 
sections of the ea rs using on O lympus microscope with a X40 objective and 
a X 10 eyepiece in a blind fashion: 20 random fi elds of 0.028 mm 2 with the 
aid of an ocular grid were counted per section. T he results were expressed 
as the mean number of stained cells :!: SEM per mm 2 obtained from fi ve 
Iluce. 
peA Method Levels of circulating anti-trinitrophenyl (T NP) IgE anti-
body in pooled serum from five naive and TNCB-treated BALBle mice 
were measured by the passive cutaneous anaphylax is (PCA) method. 
Briefly , naive Wistar rats were injected intradermally with 100 J1.l of twofold 
dilutions of the serum on the shaved back. After 24 h, they were injected 
intravenously with Evan 's blue and T NP-bovine serum albumin (BSA) at 
concentrations of 10 mg/ml and 1 mg/ml , respectivel y, in saline; saline 
alone was also injected as a negative control. TNP-BSA was prepared by the 
method of Li ttle and Eisen [14]. After 30 min , rats were sacrificed, the skin 
was inverted and the infiltration of the Evan' s blue around the injecti on sites 
was 111casured . Infiltrati on o f Inore than 5 1l1lTI in dianlcter was defined 
positive. T he PCA titer was expressed as the reciprocal of the maximal 
dilutions o f the sera that showed positi ve infiltration. T he presence ofl gE in 
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Figure 1. Time course of car-swelling response elicited in BALB/c 
mice on day O. Mice w ere se nsitized o n the rig h t cars by cp icutancous 
application of T NC B. Seven da ys afte r sensiti zation , either the non-
sensi tized left ea rs (e) or the ori ginal sensitized right ca rs (0 ) of these mice 
were elicited with the samc antigen. Basal absollltc va lues of the ear 
thickness just bcfore eli citation are 248 :!: 2 J1.m for the non-sensiti zed left 
ears and 277 :!: 5 J1.m fo r the original sensitized le ft ca rs. Data are cxpressed 
as mean ear-swelling response (J1.m) :!: SEM of 10 mice per group. 
the serun1 w as furth er confirmed by in trad e rmal injectio n of the serutll 
treated at 56°C for 1 h, which has been shown to inac tivate IgE [15]. 
RESULTS 
Repeated Challenge with TNCB Results in a Shift in the 
Time Course of Hypersensitivity Response As dem on-
stra te d pre viously [1 0] , a typi cal DTH response that peaked at 
21-24 h was e licited in B ALB/ c mice sen sitize d on e ithe r the 
abdome n Or ea r b y epic utane ous applica tion of TNC B and then 
ch allenged 7 d late r on the non- sen siti zed oth er ear with the sam e 
antigen (Fig 1) . B ecause a group of mice sen sitized w ith 10 J1.1 of 
1 % TNCB o n the e ar sh o w ed signi ficantly grea te r re ac tions than 
did those sensitize d with 100 I.d of7% TN C B on th e abdomen (data 
n ot shown), sensitiza tion o n the ea r was u sed fo r all experiments. In 
contrast , when BALB/c mice w ere sen sitized on the e ar w ith 
TNCB and then w e re elic ited 7 d la te r o n the o riginal sen sitized ear 
with the same antigen , th e time course and m agnitude o f the 
hypersensitivity response w ere clea rl y different fro m those tha t 
w ere e lici ted on th e non-sen sitized ear; biphas ic p atte rns of ear-
sw elling responses that p eaked at 9 h and 21 h, respectively , were 
observe d , and the m agnitude of these responses o bse rved at both 
time po ints was significantly high e r than that at 21-24 h in mice 
e lic ited on the n o n- sen sitized ear (Fig 1). 
T o d e te rmine inte rva ls o f re peated e lic ita tion, g ro ups o fB ALB/ c 
mice w e re sen sitized on the ri ght ear with TNCB 7 d before the 
fir st e licitation and w e re subse quently e licited on the sen sitized 
right ear with the same antigen from d ay 0 at 1- to 7-d inte rv als. As 
shown in Fig 2 , rep eated applica ti o ns o f T N C B o n th e o rig inally 
sen sitized ear at 1- to 2-d inte rva ls for 28 d induced a dramatic 
inc rease in the to ta l ea r thickness, where as repeated trea tment with 
ace to n e h ad n o de tectable effec t; the exten t o f the inc rease induced 
by the repea ted e lic itation with TNCB was d ep e ndent on tile 
inte rvals . Consequentl y, re peated e li citatio n at 2-d inte rvals with 
TN C B was u sed for all furth e r expe riments. 
R esults of a typica l se t of detailed time- course expe riments ar e 
shown in Fig 3 . As elic itatio n was repe ated , the time course of 
ear-sw e lling respo nses shifted from a typical DTH response to an 
ITR th a t w as e vident within 30 min afte r e lic itatio n and was 
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Figure 2 , Effect of intervals of repeated elicitation on total car 
thicknesses . The original sensitized right ears of mice were repeatedly 
exposed to TNCB at various time intervals (0 . I-d;., 2-d; D, 3-d; and. , 
7-d intervals) for 28 d. Repeated treatment with acetone at I-d intervals (A.) 
serves as contro\. The car thicknesses were measured just before each 
elicitation. Data arc expressed as mean car thicknesses (I-'m) ::+: SEM offour 
mice p e r group. 
follovved by the accompanying late reaction that rcached a peak at 
3- 6 h . To better define the type of iml11une responses as evidenced 
by ear-swelling responses, we charactelized the two forms of 
cutaneous inflammation, the ITR and late reaction, in relation to 
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tissue accumulation of leukocytes in biopsy specimens sequentially 
obtained frol11 the ears of those mice on day 24 (Fig 4). The earliest 
lesions at 30 min showed mild dermal edema with scattered 
mononuclear cells; at 3-6 h, the point when the peak of ear-
swelling responses were observed in those mice, there was an 
intense inflammatory infiltrate that consisted largely of neutrophils 
and eosinophils with occasional lymphocytes, consistent with the 
LPR. Similar shifts in the pattem of hypersensitivity reactions were 
also observed when mice were repeatedly elicited on the non-
sensitized right ear (data not shown). We chose a concentration of 
1 % TNCB for repeated application because of our original obser-
vation that when 0.5% TNCB was used, a twofold longer period 
was required to reach levels of ITR compared to those achieved 
with 1% TNCB (data not shown) . 
Immediate-Type Response Followed by Late Reaction Is 
Antigen Specific Previous studies demonstrated that mice that 
were challenged at the same site as originally sensitized with OX 
showed antigen- nonspecific ear-swelling responses (10). There-
fore, the following experiment was conducted to exclude the 
possibility that the ITR induced by repeated elicitation with TNCB 
may not be an antigen-specific immunologic phenomenon. As 
shown in Fig SA, in BALB/c mice that were sensitized with TNCB 
and then were repeatedly elicited on the original sensitized ear with 
TNCB until day 24, a positive ITR followed by a late reaction 
could b e elicited only when the ear was challenged with the 
original antigen, TNCB, but not with an antigenica]]y distinct CS 
agent, OX. Although similar results were obtained in the OX-
treated mice, those mice, even when challenged with TNCB, 
underwent a transient ITR oflow magnitude that was not followed 
by a late reaction (Fig SB). Presumably, this reflects the putative 
capacity of CS agents to elicit the nonspecific inflammatory reac-
tion . Thus, these experiments clearly demonstrated the antigen 
specificity of the ITR followed by the late reaction . 
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Figure 3. Shift ill the time course of hypersensitivity responses in mice repeatedly exposed to TNCB. Groups ofBALB/c mice sensitized on the 
right e ar with TNCB 7 d before the first elicitation were repeatedly elicited on the sensitized right car with TNCB from day 0 at 2-d intervals. Ear-swelling 
responses elicited by TNCB on day 0, 4, 8, 16, 24. and 48 were measured at several time points (0 , 0.5, I , 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 36. and 48 h) after 
each e li citation. Basal absolute values of the ear thickness just before elicitation are 277 ::+: 5 1-1-111 at day 0, 472 ::+: 19 I-'m at day 4, B72 ::+: 66 I-'m at day B, 
901 :!: 52 I-'m at day 16, 967 ::+: 40 1-'111 at day 24, 12BB ::+: 4B I-'m at day 36, and 1353 ::+: 44 I-'m at day 48 . Kineti cs of the mean car-swelling responses (1-1-111) 
± SEM of 10 mice arc shown . 
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Figure 4 . Histology of an ITR and a late reaction in the ears of 
BALBlc mice repeatedly exposed to TNCB. A) An IT R characterized 
by m arked edem a of dermis at 30 min after elicitatio n on day 24 . B) A late 
reaction characterized b y an inAammatory cell in fi ltrates at 6 h after 
elicitatio n on da y 24 . H ematoxylin and eosin stain . Bar, 100 J.Lm . 
A Shift in the Time Course of Ear-Swelling Responses Is 
Associated with Accumulation of Mast Cells and CD4 + T 
Cells We next investigated which cells could be responsible fo r 
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a shift in the pattern s of hypersensitivity reactions. Staining for m ast 
cell granules by to luidine blu e clearly demon strated that a shift in 
the time co urse of ear-swelling responses was associated widl 
dramatic increases in the number of dermal mast cell s; these m ast 
cells were preferentia lly found in the upper part of the demlis and 
were often observed in clusters. In additio n to m ast cells, T cells 
identified immunohistoche mically by their surface CD3 were abun-
dant in the dermis and occasionally in the epidermis of the 
specimens taken fi·om the ears of mice on day 24 (data not shown). 
T he m ajority ofT cells comprising the dermal infiltrate w ere found 
to express CD4; interestingly, these CD4+ T cells had a tendency 
to accumulate beneath the hype rplastic epidermis (data not shown) . 
These resu lts sugges t that a shift in the time course of ear-swelling 
responses may depend on the accumulation of m ast ce ll s and 
antigen-specific C D4 + T cells beneath the epidermis. 
Development of an Immediate-Type Response Is Depen-
dent on Increased Numbers of Mast Cells To assess the 
potential importance of mast cells in the deve lopment of an ITR 
res tricted to the sites of repeated application, w e quantitated dermal 
mast cells in the ears ofBALB/c mice at various time points after 
the initiation of repeated elicitation . As shown in Fig 6, the 
numbers of derm al mast cells began to in crease on day 8 and 
increased dramatica lly thereafter, resultin g in an almost fourfold 
elevation on day 24 as compared w ith those on day O. T he numbers 
of histologica lly identifiable dermal mast cells appeared to be 
reflected in the ability ofTNCB-treated mice to develop an ITR to 
TNCB (compare Fig 6 with Fig 3) . 
Because it has been previously reported that the repeated appli-
cation ofphorbol1 2-myristate 13-acetate (PM A) to the ear induced 
a striking and dose-dependent increase in the number of dermal 
m as t cells in genetically m ast cell-defi cient W I W v but not S1/S1 d 
mice [16], we examined whether repeated application ofTNCB on 
the ear of these mast cell-de ficient mice could also induce the 
developm ent of an IT R to TNCB associated with an increase in the 
number of de rmal mast cells. Table I shows kinetics of the 
occurrence of dermal mast cells in the ears of the W I W v , S1 / S1 d, 
and congenic + 1 + mice that were repea tedly trea ted with TNCB 
for the indicated periods of time . At 24 d after initiation of 
treatm ent, significant numbers of dermal mast cells w ere found i.n 
the ea rs of W IW v but no t S1/S1 d mice, although the numbers 
were much lower than in + 1 + mice . 
We next examined whether treatment with TNCB could induce 
an IT R in the ears of W IWv and S1ISI d mice at 24 d after 
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Figure 5. Antigen specificity of an ITR and a late reaction induced by repeated elicitation. BALB/c mice sens iti zed with TNCB and then 
rcpeatedly elicited with TNCB for 24 d at 2-d interva ls show an antigen-specific hypersensiti vity reaction (A) . Similar results are obtained in mice sensitized 
with OX and then repeatedly eli cited with OX, but these mice show a transient, weak ITR to T N CB (B). Basa l absolute values of the ear thiclmessjust before 
elicitation are 1231 :!: 41 J.L111 for the TNCB-challenged group in A, 1227 :!: 73 J.Lm for the OX-challenged gro up in A, 1485 :!: 42 J.Lm for the OX-chaUenged group 
in B, and 1536 :!: 53 J.L111 for the T N CB-challcnged group in B. Data are expressed as the mean ear-swelling responses (J.Lm) :!: SEM ofl0 mice per group . 
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Figure 6. Increase in numbers of dermal mast cells in the cars of 
mice repeatedly elicited with TNCB. The IIlllnbers of hisrologic;dly 
identifi a ble dermal mast cell s were cnumerated by counting positive ly 
stain ed ce lls in the tol uidine-blue-s tained sections of the right cars of mice 
sensiti zed on 7 d hdo re first clicita tion and then repeatedly eli cited with 
TNCB from day 0 at 2-d intervals for indicated days. Data arc expressed as 
the n umber of mast ce lls (per mm 2) ::!: SEM of fi ve mice pCI' group. 
injtiatioll of repeated appli cation . As showlI in Fig 7 , both WBB6F, 
and "WCB6F, + 1 + mice developed the IT R. follow ed by th e late 
reaction , which was comparable to wha t was o bse l'ved in 13ALB/c 
mice (Fig 3) . In parallel to the deve lopment of the de rmal m ast 
cells, e lic itation with TNC13 o n the ears of th e W I W v mice 
resulte d in the development o f th e IT R fo llowed by the late 
reaction, alth o ug h the magnitude was mu ch less than that o bserved 
in + I + mi ce . B y cOlltrast, an [T R. to T N C 13 was not o bserved in 
the ears o f th e S1/ S1 d mi ce th at cOlltained no o r few, if an y, dermal 
mast ce ll s. 
Repeated Epicutaneous Applications ofTNCB Induce Pro-
duction of TNP-Specific Serum IgE To furth er anal yze the 
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Table I. Kinetics of Development of DerlIlaI Mast Cells 
in Mice Repeatedly Treated with TNCB 
Number of mast ce ll s (/ mm 2 ) " 
WBB6F, W CB6F, 
+1+ W / W " +1+ S l / S 1d 
Normal 265 ::!: 9 o ::!: 0 238 ::!: 8 o ::!: 0 
Day 0 264 ::!: 8 o ::!: 0 24 1 ::!: 12 o ::!: 0 
Day 24 732 ::!: 27 76 ::!: 20 660 ::!: 12 2 ::!: I 
" T he llllmbers of dermal mast cells were c lllll11cra rcd as descrihed in I\I(/(('rinls n"d 
t\le/hods and Fig 7. and dafll a rc c xprc:;scd as m ean IItllllhc rs of I11IlSf cells (per 111m 2) :!: 
SEM of five mice per group . 
m echanisms by which repeated cpicu taneous applications of CS 
agent induced the developm cnt of antigen-specific IT Rs , we 
studied whethe r TNP-specifi c fgE antibodies could be detected in 
sera coll ec ted fi'o m mice repeatedly e lic ited with TNCB. [n the sera 
co ll ected fi'om n orm al mice and those fi'om mice o n days 0 and 4, 
no TNP-specific IgE alltibodies were de tected , as evid en ced by 
PC A testi ng. However , the sera coll ected from mice after day 8 
contain ed significant levels of TNP-specific IgE antibodies (Table 
II). T he sera capabl e o f sensitizing de rmal m ast cell s were found to 
be heat lab ile, confirming the presence ofTNP- specifi c fgE. T hese 
results indicate that BALB/c mice repeated ly e licited with T N CB 
ca n produce T NP-specifi c IgE responses suff-icient to sensiti ze 
de rmal ma st cell s. 
D ISCUSS[O N 
Contrary to th e gen eral consensus that repea ted ep icutan eous 
exposure of ani m als to CS agents results in loca l unresponsiveness 
to the agents [2.4 ,17), repeated applica tion ofCS agents to the sam e 
skin site resul ted in a shift in the time course of antigen-specifi c 
hypersellsitivity responses fi'om a typ ical DTH to an [TR. foll owed 
by a la te reaction, a finding not previously reported. The reason 
why this shift has been unrecognized in t he past by m ost immu-
nolog ists m ay be explained by th e f.1Ct that in the prev io u s studi es 
on contact sell sitivity l'espOllses, m eas urem en ts of ear 01' footpad 
swelling h ave largely been m ade at 24-48 h after challenge . at 
which time the eat'-swelling responses ma y ha ve already declined in 
chronicall y treated animals, probably due to the shift in th e 
time-course kin e ti cs as demonstrated he re. N everthe less, it sho uld 
400 B -+1+ 
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Figure 7. Time course of car-swelling responses in mast cell-deficient mice on day 24. WBB6F,-W/ \XI". W CB6F ,-S I/ SI". and their congenic 
normal ( + / + ) mice were repea tedl y treated with T NC l3 for 24 d at 2-d intervals and elicited by TNCl3 on day 24. l3asa l absolu te values of the car thickncss 
just before eli citation are 776 ::!: 43 fLlll for Wl.lB6F, +1+ (II = 9), 695 ::!: 29 fLlll for WBB6F,-W/ W " (n = 8). 621 ::!: 31 fLlll fo r WCB6F,- + I + (II = 10). 
and 977 ::!: 64 fLllI for W C 136I',-Sl /S 1" (n = 9). Data arc expressed as the mean ear-swelling responses (fLlll) ::!: SEM. 
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Table II. TNP-Specific IgE Antibodies Induced in the Sera of Mice Repeatedly Elicited with TNCB 
Untreated 
Treated at 56°C fo r 2h 
N o rmal 
< 5 
< 5 
Da y 0 
< 5 
< 5 
Day 4 
< 5 
< 5 
Rat 24 h PCA T iter" 
D a y 8 
80 
< 5 
Day 16 
20 
< 5 
Da y 24 
40 
< 5 
Day 36 
80 
< 5 
D ay 48 
160 
10 
,/ T he sera were collected frolll five mi ce lrc;\tcd w1th TNC D for ill di c;ltcd dil YS and those left unrrcatcd. and pooled for PCA testing. 
be m entioned that Boerrigte r and Scheper [2] also noted a small bu t 
definite e rythematous reaction at 1 h in the skin of guinea pigs 
repeatedly trea ted with DNCB but not in the n on-treated skin: this 
rea ction would correspond to the development of ITRs. In add i-
tion , the ir demonstration [2] that local 'unresponsiveness' after 
pro longed antigen app lica tions was transient is in agreement w ith 
our prel iminary o bservation that, upo n 2 w eeks of discontin uation 
o f antigen app lica tio ns, the kinetics of hypersensitivity reactions 
o bserved o n days 24 and 48 (Fig 3) returned to th at o bserved on 
day 0 (unpublished o bservation). T hese resul ts woul d provide an 
expl anation for why patients w ith atopic dermatitis (AD) have 
reduced DT H responses even to common microbial antigens th at 
exacerbate the disease and why such antigens are able to stimulate 
periphera l blood T cells from the sam e patients to pro liferate ill "itro 
[1 8] and why the de fects in ce ll -mediated immuni ty arc normalized 
during d isease remissions [19]. 
T he rea lization that murine and human CD4 + T cells can be 
subdivided into T hl and T h 2 subsets based on the ir profile of 
cytokine production raises the question w hether repea ted epicuta-
neo us app li ca tion of the CS agen t could also promote the differ-
entia tion of T h cell s into the Th2 ph enotype and the reby resul t in 
th e development of an ITR follow ed by a la te reaction. Indeed , 
recent ill lI illO studies have demonstrated that many immune 
respo nses sta rt predominantly as a T hl-like response and then shi ft 
to a T h2-like response [20-22] . In th is regard, the m ost pe rti nent 
data were provided by Mi.i ll e r e/ nl, w ho conducted local transfer 
experiments with po lyclonal murine T hl and T h2 cell s obtained 
after sho rt- or long-term culture ill vitro (23). T h ey demonstrated 
that although T hl ce ll s indu ced a typica l DTH response peaking at 
24 to 48 h and a T h2-induced response tha t peaked at 6 h , and 
the reafter fe ll toward baseline at 48 1-1 . In view of this early onset of 
th e Th2-mediated response, chronic epicutaneous ex posure to the 
CS agents could drive a shift in the balan ce between the T h l and 
T h2 responses toward Th2. Indeed, our ongoing analyses of local 
cytokine pattern by pol ymerase chain reaction (PCR.) demonstrated 
that Th 2- li ke cytokin e mRNA s were abundantl y detected at the 
site of the repeated , but not a few, app li cations (H. JGtagaki and T. 
Shioha ra , manuscript submitted) , a findi ng observed in the lesional 
skin of AD patien ts [24]. 
The demon stratio n that the number of de rmal mast cells was 
proportional to the ab ili ty of TNCll-treated BAL13/c and W /W v 
mice to mount an ITR. to TNCll suggests that m ast ce ll s accumu-
lating at the site of antigen application are a prerequisite for the 
de velopment of an ITR. to CS agen ts . Beca use the development of 
an ITP ... to TNCB was also linked to the capacity of the mice to 
develop antigen-specifi c IgE antibod ies, the IgE-triggered re lease 
of mast ce ll med iators in response to antigen would be responsible 
for the onset of a w heal respo nse at 0.5 h after e licitation; however, 
it must also be po in ted out that this phenom enon was typ icall y 
observed in BALB/c mice, w hich arc known to be high IgE 
responders [25]. but onl y marg in all y in CS7BL/6 mice (H. Kita-
gaki , unpublished data). T hese findi ngs are reminiscent of those in 
mice repeatedly exposed to aerosoli zed antigen; in this experimen-
ta l model, BALB/c mice developed an antigen-specific IgE re-
spo nse whereas SJL/J mice, which arc known to be low IgE 
responders because of the ir low capacity to synthes ize intc rle ukin-4 
[26], did not (27). 
A lthough traditional paradigms suggest that epicutaneous appli-
ca tion of CS agents preferentia ll y evokes a typ ical DTH respon se 
but not an ITR, unlike aeroso lized protein antigens adm inistered 
through the respiratory m ucosa, the data presented above chalJenge 
the genera l applicabili ty of this paradigm: the site of antigen 
exposure and the nature of antigen are not necessarily absolute 
determinants of the type of the subsequent specific immune 
response, and the mi croenvironment in chron icall y inflamed tissues 
may locall y overcome these restriction e lem ents by the continued 
presence of man y potent inflammatory m ed iators and the subse-
quent up-regulation of various adhesion molecules. T hus, this 
mOll se m ode l appears to m imic many, if not all , events OCCllrring 
w ithin the les io n,,1 skin in patients w ith chronic all e rg ic dermatiti s. 
T hi s simpl e and reprodu cibl e model wi ll be va luable to deve lop 
more efFective the rapeutic strategies for control of self-inflicted 
im mun ologic reactions in chronic inflammatory skin diseases , such 
as AD. 
Hi e III nllk K. Fll jitn nll d T. Kila::a",a jill· tll eir teclllli[(/l assisl,,"ce alld IIIOlIgII !fili 
discllssioll s. T ltis I/ Iork 'I'ns SIIpP() I'll'd ill par' IJ}I .... f!rn"t s ((I T',S . .from il SCiI'lltific 
Research C rrllll - ill- A id jim" (itc ,\l/il1;s(r), oI Edllcmioll , Sciellce alld C lllfllrc of 
J npn ll, nlld tile Hi nkslllnll FO lllldnliclI / (1) npn ll , Ill c. 
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fe llowship will enable a dermatologist in train ing to present a poster and attend the British 
Association of Dermatologists Annu al Meeting. which wi ll be held in Boumemouth from 3-6 
Jul y 1996. C losing date for completed applications is Wednesday. 20 December 1995. 
Further details and an app lication form are ava il ab le l1-om the BAD ofr'ice ,It 19 Fitzroy 
Square. London, Wl P 5HQ. Tel, 44-171-383-0266; Fax, 44-171-388-5263. 
